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II-, NW l#am&k and Ekxwa M&m 
cc&r may opcralc to auea m&rudlal‘pEriusiLm cap& 
~dvcrscly in the pnseno OF hypertension and IcFt vcntricu*r 
hypcrkophy, includiq I) insuFlicient mmnny vascular growth 
For lhc dqi-cc of wnrricul~~r hypertrophy (4.5.9-12); 2) corn.. 
nury wcular hypertmphy with lumen natmwing OF coi’onay 
~rtcrien and oncriolcs (5.9 13.14); 3) ahnormal wwmotion 
(Sb): or 4) diopwt OF m:~nsly cppilkries and arhxbks 
(5.9.14,15). The rla~ivc Impact OF each is unclear and may 
clumge with dumtinn of hypmt~ophy. 
Evidenec sqp3ts that age q ny be ID Importdm factm. Age 
intlvcnces the proccs~~ that may &terminc ormwy @I- 
siion with pressure overload hypcrkophy, including comnmy 
vadnt grwb (IO.ll.l6-19), GG&X&M (20-2.2). distawi- 
bility and wall thkbning(l621). Pa Ins~mw,whcrwndulk 
witi aquircd wdk SIC&~ de&p IeFt vennicb hypwtw 
RIIY with diminished capilluv density, ddldrm with conwdtal 
%ik stenmb have &rmai CI? v&rrkulr capilliy &ashy 
(II). Animal studies “uggcsl a n.Man between capillary 
den&y, vaxular gnnvth and axonmy paFusion capacity (23). 
Limhations in CIIITC~I metbodsuf ucntimtingcunmmy blood 
iImv in humans baw preventti detenttinily whether the 
normal mplllaty dcmity seen in childmn with mwk stwxk k 
wmmpanied hy improvement in p:riusimn. 
sion h aninulr at lhe 
advene e&d that ~dvimtej aging has on the mmn~ re. 
sponse to hypenonswn (1417.1924) mther than on the pan- 
lial baefieial normslii &a that young g$ may have 
(lO,ll,l8). Studies in immature n&nab OF several sfecies 
(4,2?,25,26) with various rrpg OF right and Idt ventricuinr 
pressure mwbad hyoFrtmphy indkate betbx comaply prim- 
sion than adult animals OF other specks in other studies 
(49,14.17.24,27-30). Other studibz in adult dogs (27) have 
demons&&d similar impairment of conmay flow reserve 
with amending aortic stenosis of juvenile onset compared with 
adult unset. Previous studies have not directly compared 
mrunary amductimcc in young und adult animals uf the same 
species that have pressure overload of tbc same duration. The 
qulation of whether armnary conductance is aormalizcd with 
hypeflension at young age has not been resolved (4.9). Vascu- 
lar mechanis!!~ other than attgiogen&s (IU.II.18). which 
eight provide better coronary perfusion with pre~um CWI’T- 
lead at young age. have alsu not been complctcly defined (5). 
In pilttiadar, the impact of young age on bypt;tension-induccui 
changer in cumnary resistance vessels ha receked tittle atten- 
tion. 
lkc purpua of this in\xstigation tvi15 tu cmmine coronary 
perfusion capacity in young growing Iambs and adult sheep 
v.ith supracuronary axending aortic rtrnusis of the wtc 
hemcdynamic severity and duration with a similar degree of 
ventriclllar hyp.%ruphy. The primary mcchsnisms responriblc 
for age JiUerences in perfusion capachy. including the cffcctw 
uf agsrclaled angiogcn~is on coronaty conductance and 
direct c&cts of coronary h!prtcnrion wcrc examined. The 
potential cunscquemcer of age differcncrx in perfiwion arc 
dirussed in reference to ngc-related myucardial contmctility 
ahncxttaliia in the same animal model (1.31). 
MethOdS 
Studies were performed in fottt grtups uf Sullulk und 
Hatnpshirc sheep (Enrlc Ptnxms and Sons. Inc.): ItJ-weck old 
htmbs of either gender with nsccndiig surtic bands of 6 weeks’ 
duratfon (n = 12). ago-matched cuntrul lambs of cithcr pnder 
with &ant opcration (n = 12). nonpregnant adult 13~5 with 
arcending aurtic hand+ or nn ndjustnhlc cccluder of 6 weeks’ 
duratiun (n = IS) and adult nunfnzgttont cuntrul cwcs with 
sham uperatiun (n = 13). Supracumnary aortic stenosis or 
sham operation was pcrforttted BI I tnunth of qe in lambs und 
at 2 years of age in ndult sheep. AII four groups were studied 
6 weeks later. 
Thuracoto~ was prftnmcd in the third ri&t intcrcustal 
space usfttg sterile sttr@d technique atu! gcttcral ancstherin 
with intmvmons kctmninc (10 mglks hod! wcighl per h) 
(Quad Pha-utfczd~ 1nc.j and luw duse inhabttiunal halu- 
thnne. In the sham upentiun cuntd gruupa. the ascending 
aurta was en&&d with iape (1X0, Ethbxn, Johnson and 
Johtxxm). whiih was then removed. In the animals with aurtic 
stenosis that was crentcd, antic and left ventricular prcsaurcs 
wcrc monitored 5imulianeously hy cathctcrs pfuced petcutanc- 
mw!y in the femoral artery. Umbilical tupe was wrapped twice 
around the ascending aurta. &al to the curunary arteries. and 
tightened until the left ventricular peak systolic pressure under 
aneatbesia wan 25 to 30 mm fig higher than the aortic pc& 
f+tolfc pressure k~ sheep (II = 9) and 25 to 40 mm Hg higher 
in lambs. Postnperaffvely, the average gradient from leh 
ventride to the aurta increased in both age groups to 55 + 
10 mm H& Hnwever. several animals had no sipniticact 
increase in pres~ue gradient immcdfately pos,nperatively. Of 
thuse. in lambs the gradient later increased with growth (see 
later). Four uf the nine adult banded sheep with an uvcmge 
in trauprrdtk gradient of 36 mm Hg WH~ an cady portopera- 
live wdient of 42 mm Hg had at 6 week study an average 
kxdient of only 46 mm Hg, Thff was associated with a lack of 
signilicem tft vcntrfcular hpenqhy in these four sheep (set 
later). 
Tu crcalc a male cuntmllable pressure uvcdoad with a 
more gradual unset as is ktmts with wrtic bands. in nine 
additiunal sheep in the adult aortic stennsisgmup un inflatable 
hydmulic occludcr (Hazen Everette) was placed around tbc 
ascending aurta instead of the umbilicxd tape. During rhc same 
thomcutomy in the fourth left intercostal space, Ty+m cathe- 
ters (Nortun Pkwtic Synthetic Division) wem inserted in ibs 
iwrtic arch (through the IcR internal mammary art@. left 
ventricul;lr apca IeR atrium and left nzygous rein and tunneled 
tu exit in the infrascnpular @on. After recuvery. the wntic 
uccluder was i&ted to induct a left ventricular to aortic peak 
to Walt +tofic presxure gmdient of 30 mm fig and was 
increxd by IO mm Hg each acck until it reached 6lt to 
80 mm tlg. I he dcgrcc of stcncwiw W~LI not advanced further if 
the left wntricular end-diastolic pressure was >2S mm H& 
Aunic and left vcntrfcular pressures and o~~ludcr volume were 
monitored twic?z weekly with the sheep resting quirrly upright 
in o sling and the ncduder volume adjusted ~1% necdcd. After 
each mcasurcmcnt, the vvlume in each cathctcr was cx&l$ 
tilled with b~:prittiid splint solutiun (I.flMl U/ml) so I to not 
ndminirtcr my heparin intravascularly. The ht+arin wils with- 
drawn rt the time of the next measurement. 
All other anirnnls underwent a sccund sxerik ihomcotomy 
in the fourth or fifth let? interxxtal space fur instrumentatkm. 
as described pmiourly. 5 weeks after tbc titxt procedure. The 
animals were munitored, nnd pcnicillim-streptomycin wns ad- 
mbtistercd intramusxttlarly twice daily (Cumbiotic, Pfizer, Inc.) 
fur 5 days afler banding and thruughuut the duration of 
chronic inrtrutnentrdiun in all animals. Diet and physical 
activity wurc similur in all groupa The anbnnfs were maib 
tabwd in accordance with the guidelines of the Children’s 
Hospital Animal Use Cummitiee, the “Position of the Ancr- 
icnn Heart A!nuciation on Research Animal Us&W adopted hy 
the Association in Novemhr 19&G ar.d the guidelines for the 
“Care and the Use of Laboratury Animals” (DHEW publien- 
Gun Nu. [NIH] 85-23, 1985, 06%~ of Sciincr and Health 
Rcpurts DRR/NfH. Bethesda, Maryland). 
&IEP cJlrctfun. The sheep were studied in the conscious 
stare, without sedation, upright in LI nylon sling 6 weeks after 
onset of pnxure overload. The sbe~p wore ncclimatcd tu the 
sling and Iabvrdtury before study. Tile left vcnlricufar and 
ruttic crdheters were fitted with strain-gauge manometers 
(Slatham PZJID, Gould fnc.) and pressure signals directed 
thru@ a ,f&bution panel (Thomas Putrick) to a multichan- 
nel unalug tap rcmrder(model88bYA. Hewlett-Pacbrd Co) 
and tbcn displq~d on un ink writing oscillograph (Gould. Inc.. 
model 2KW). 
Regioaal myoeardiul blood Bow and cardiac output were 
measured with mdiolabclcd (scandium-%. chromium-51, 
strontium+J5, tin-113. cnium-141. iodiwl25) 15 L? 2 pm 
micrusplwcs suqxndcd in 10% &man (3M and New En- 
&m+ Nuclear). as pmviously dwrffd (23). Brkdy, 1 to 10 X 
l(r microhpbcrer lycrc injcctcd into the kfi atrium as a 
refcrena: ancrial samok was witbdmwn at7 mUmin over 120 I 
from the untie cath&r into pmwighed he+ni.?ed ryringer 
ftithdtawal numn model Mo-91ol92a Harvard Ammn1tSl. 
.&k and dft &icuIar Presruna &xe raorde;l’simui&- 
newsly immediately before and aSa each mimphere injec- 
:kn, and left vcntrkulsr preswrc wiu recorded continuously 
during the rcfcmnu: ram& withdrawd. 
Hcmbdynamic data and regional mynwdiai Mood flow 
wen: aswad in the unscdatcd mnscious state u&r eondi- 
lions of II bawlinc: 2) adenorine infusion H ambliter DCI lu 
per min i;b the &&I wncw catheter rd io to 25 m’inh 3j 
adcnorjnc intiun at the .wnc rote after dclktirm of tbc 
ascending mxtic necluder in sheep (n = 5); 4) isopmtercnol 
infusion (lJ.4 &kg pw mink and 5) 5 tn IO min after inlurion 
of chmmmw (6 m@g given wcr 20 min) (Hachst--Raual 
Pbarmaccutink Inc.). Three dillcrcm conmary vasodilators 
wcm wed in cat cormtary hypertctian radtcd in altered 
wonacttiity to any one agent. Agctm that repxtedly act 
separately. Tir inner quarter was termed endmnywardimn 
and the four layers cambincd mgctber lentted transmutal. 
Once it had been dwmtenled that !a%% in dibrent kft 
ventricular region5 was similar, tbc kft ventricubr transmwal 
and cndom~rdial Row from Ihe 6 ~~gionr were summed. 
and the Row per gram wds cakukted by dividing by the 
rrspcftivc combined Ii= weight. Total conwary flow to the 
Idl ventrkulr endomyocardium was c&dated as the endp 
mywxdiil cammty l?av pergram mtdtiplkd by one-founh of 
the kft ventriculsr wei@ (g). Total Row to the right ventricle 
was c&dated fmm the right vcntriadar Row per gram multi- 
plkd by the total tfgbt ventricular weight (g). 
The apalm mr.wwe data were subseaucntly diitizcd it 
wd to cahkk mean ad dhstolk perfurkn prs”rc (23). 
Mean mmmry prunrrc was &&cd us the sum of tk 
integmted kft ventricular bystolic prcswre (fmm tbe onsn of 
the amtk pmsswe upstroke to the pressure of the aonk 
dkmtk notch) and tk integrated aonk dkstolic pressure 
(from the dkmtk mltcb to the unset d the systnlii upstmkc) 
divided by the @e length (27). Diastolk prfuskm pressure 
to the cndmnyocardium was caIndated as the di&fettce lx- 
;scd (3234) bec&e hypcncnsion impairs cndothelial- 
damdent vandilation in larae cor~nw vemcls in adults 
(9&i). The dca ufadcmxinc iifusion u& has ken sbmn to 
result in maximal ccuvnarv vawdilation t27L Prclimlnaw 
mdlls in four adult sheep ithrcc *with lefi &~lricukr hype; 
trophy from aortk band or cc&der, MC rttbjccted to sham 
opcmtion) nnd one lamb also dcmonstmled 60 funha in- 
crow in ammary mnductsnec with dwx of adennsine infu- 
sion fmnn 2 to W rmuVliter per kg pr min. 
After llw mclswcmmts. the sbccp mn sedated with 
with potwium cl&& injected into the left atrium. The hart 
wa &id. immcncd inkwold saline solution, trimmed of 
fat. wcighcd and divided into agbnn (left wntrictdat pate- 
riur. lacnl and untcriw free walk, antwiw #and pwlctior 
papillary mlurbr. inwwntrisuIIv septum, right vcnlrkukr 
free wdl mxl right atrml wcndagc). Grtbuwmd ramdcs for 
hlslulogk sludi& were taken fromihc IcNvc&icul~r p&rim 
free wdl. kft ventricular tmtcrb wpilbw mwk and rkht 
ventriculur free wdl. frozen in lit&l && und then stored 
td a tempcmtw uf -7iPC. Thc~rcmainf uf nch heart ws 
daccd in famudin. anJ the kR wWkk wvb rukliiided inlo 
Data m&k. The radioncdvity count rates in the mywar- 
dial samples_ nfcrcnee urtrrial ramps und isatop’ aada& 
were meratrcd at appmprintc cnqy windmvs b a ganumi 
well wmtcr It IGI 1282 Compugnmmu. LKB Dkgnostic~ 
IIF :. !Lgional myulrdial blood fkw tmd wrdiic output were 
adculatcd a~ prwkusly described (23) using standard equct- 
donsand an on-line computcrp~gmm (ULTRATERM, LKB -. .._. 
during the tin& period fnnn tk wwtk dicantk to tbc 
to lk et&n&&Ii& induced by hyp&mpby 
Aattk ntenosk mw index was cakula~ed fnmt the syaolk 
man pre~ure in tk kfl untie and POTS ad tk cardiac 
index using the Gorlm equation. Man comttmy wscukr 
umdwtmux pr gmm d myaadium. a fqucttdy utilked 
index of coronary pcrfuskn qmcity, wns cakulwd as mm” 
comnmy tluw per p &i&i by navan comamy pmswr for 
the left and rigI urntricks and tight atrium. tbwcvcr, mean 
mmtlaty Nmdwtalre may MI &qtta*ty l&ct FStual left 
vcntficttkr mmnmy mnduckn% hn eompuisan of gmttps 
with 6 diReent awnding amtk vttoli ptwsttn from rupn 
corcamy urrtic consttkdmn. Mean camnary intlm preasurc k 
augm&d by the kwl of ryrtik pi&we, wkrcas left 
vcnltkular endomyocardial pcrftiun occurs pmdmnlnantly in 
diastok, including during vasndiktkn and +lii hypenat- 
siun (36.371. Dimtolk ~onmalv mndwtance to tb kb WI- . . 
cndmnyacardis~ Row dikidcd by dialii pmfu&m ptcsswc 
f37). Diatalk cumnaiv mnductoncc cdkulated tinn left 
kxhiolkr tfamural myocardid blood Row and n&all 
mwxdkl bbod flow had similar results cumnarin~ diller- 
idl wmkk rmc &k&d PI total kfl ventrkulur comnmy 
ilmv diid by dbstnk perfusion prcs.su~. Total right wn- 
kft vuttriculat adomyomdium from i-e51 to that mewred 
with arktmsitte or isoproteanol infusion. 
Uistalogk mktatimn. Myocardium for ;~sscsmtent of cap 
illmy density ws cut in IO-pm thick rrrtiuns in Q ctyohtat and 
t&d in aceton:. and cndothclial cells were stained using the 
intknyl tetramlium method for &dine phwphavw. as pre- 
viously de&bed (23). Capillmy density wab awrurcd in 
cm%-sectiomtl iekLr in the imwr uncthird uf the left wntric- 
ularatttetkn papillary mu&. tk-z middle third of the p_wtcrkx 
kft ventrktir free xtll and in the right wstrictdur mkhwll. In 
each qkm, 400 to I.zoU mpilluri& nwc counted within a 
IO x IO calibtatcd plnticule at 4ClJx mwtilictttion (mudcb 
Aaiqhat and ICM. &ii Gemmy) and ~&wtcd as u;c mean 
number pr square milliwtcr. The gmmup identity of the slides 
was ttnktwn to the mk.wopist during the histologic mea- 
suremettt& Posbzricu left w,ttriculv wall thickness was mu- 
stued fmm a tmnsvetx section of free wll ohtttincd from 
between the heads of the p@lmy muxla 
Slamnal aa&. All results are enpM%d as mean vtdttc 
+ SD. Sttttislinl nmtlyair of the e&xts of mrduratkm on the 
respolge of variables to hypmmphy was done using tt tw 
fact&l saa!ysis of wkmce. Comparison5 i”nong the four 
groups were performed using cme-wy anaoly& ofvariattcz .attd 
Studc!nt-Newman-Keuls test. 
Five adult sltecp that undenved wnic battdittg (tt = 4) or 
placemmt of ndjt&ble ttottic ualuder (n = i) and had 
hnermedintc left wnhicuhr hweiIeakm and no rinniiicttnt 
lmmtmphy Ml ventricleA& weight mlio withktlO% of 
Alt c&t&) *em inch&in & adtttt kn vmicular 
lqplqhy poup for initial staistkal analysis. llec~use tech- 
nical reasmts prevented nttainmetd of prcsare uverload and 
aatic stewis, nrdbtical analysis exchtding In01 
and 
c@laty density in the kft and right ventricks). all the rcsul~ 
am reponsd aeluding thoss without hypertmphy in adult 
aortic stettwb raultr 5th~ results 601 amtic Hxcd-bao-i and 
adjust&de cccludmwerc combined because key variables were 
not diEe~ttt tig P two-t&d Student, test. 
Re.dts 
lkdy and radar v&&t. Body weight and heart might 
deta are shown in Table I. Body weight increased tih gmwth 
hv 3h’i in cuntml lambs. Letl ventridnr wield increased 
?i% in uontml Ittmbs at this age (3). Lamb; with aorlk 
stctta% had a nimilttr 28% ittcrmse in bodywight. In nddition, 
ktmln with twtii stenmis had 3 43% tncrcasc in left wntric- 
uktr free null wight and 52% increaR in left va~tticulor/body 
wight rutit> wmpttred with coturn! lambs Evdy wight re- 
mtdncd relatively unchanged in adult sheep during the stu@‘. 
Sheep with aor& stetnsi~aand letl vennicul~r hypertqdty hnd 
ittcrcwtz in lctl venttict~lor f ee wall weieht of 344 and I& 
wtticlc.4~mly weight etio of 42% cam&d with adult mn- 
1rc4 sheep. Fiu interactton hetwen ttgc nnd ~rtrcphy ws 
sttttktic~lg apparent. Vetttricular hypcrtmphy QI~ limited to 
the left ventti&: tight wntricular wight was similar to 
ttgx-machcd cuntml ttttknak. 
perfusion pwatre incattscd and heart rate dcereasd with 
maturation. Baseline peak left vcntrfcular pn;- war ek- 
vated in lambs with wtic stmolik to 164 ? 23 mm Hg and in 
sheep m I81 i 28 mm fig. The severity ofaortic rtenmis was 
compilmhk in lambs and sheep bxaw the peak lo peak 
qtolic gradients and tmrtic stenosis afea indexes (0.45 2 all 
and Lt.41 2 0.15 cttt’/m’. rcspctivcly) wen rimiir. 
During adenosine ttttd isopmt%eool infusion. cadiac index 
incrcarcd and atwtic diastolic pressure decreased from basclitte 
(p d 0.05). In mtknalr wi!h aonic stetnsir. qdolic pressure 
gradient increased fmm baseline (p < 0.05). Diastolic perfu- 
sion pressure was similar in all four group.% 
Myoaxdinl prfuslon. Comncny perfusion per gram of left 
ventrick (Table 3) was hi&r at Lwclinc in young lambs timhan 
in adult sheep. B&!t!tr ~yocardial hlwd Row per gram wa 
not sigttiticantly increwd by pressure overload. 
In amtml lamb and rhcep, maximal eft ventricular prlu- 
km with adamsine was similar. Maximal left ventriculsr 
myocardial ptkicnt was *ificatttly greater in lambs with 

































































In sheep with amtic steti. maximal I&I ventricular 
myccardial blood Row was similar h# age-mat&d control 
sheep in the prcxrc of clewed cotutlr~ stsh>li,lic praurc. 
With relief of the aottic stemxis by dctlation of the occludcr in 
sheep with adjustable bmtdf. catunuiy syalic prsww de- 
-d and maimal left ventrictdar prfurbn decrearcd. 
unmasking a 39% knwr maximal lett venrriculn- perfusion 
capacity than in mntml sheep. The e&cl of age was signil&n. 
Maximal cfl ventricular perfusion I lambs with aortic ~tetwxis 
SPI 51% emoter than in sheeo duriw awtic stcnwis b c 
wmti~Iar eodomyncardium was &ilsr in adult shcrp and 
rovly kutdx (Fii I). Hmwwr, age did hwc a significant 
ittlenxliw e&t with pressure overload. Whereas diirtol~ 
wronoy mnductan~ per IW Smms of left vcntti& wm the 
same in lambs with amtic sienuri II that in mntml lambs. 
-&ep with antic stenosis hod much lower maximd coronuty 
cmtdwtance (67% lwer than adult wttttul sheep. 19% bnvrr 
than lunbr with aoonic stanor;:;). Similar findings were also 
demonnrrtcd for transn~utid mean mnwaty mnductance, a 
mow commonly used index (Fig. I. right). Age and ptewre 
mwlu;ld :lypcrtmphy and their intcmction had a significant 
ekct o” mnxlmal trattsmu~d mean leh venttixd~r cmmnty 
mnductancr pr gram. Trrmsmural mean mabttal coronary 
wnductanx wa also notably Ins in the leh ventticle cd sheep 
nith iionic acnosis compared with all other groupa 
Corrmn~ pwfbsbti & mndnctnnEe mith ls~pmtwend 
and cb~un~r. To detemdttt whetha the &cts of age and 
hypertrophy on cotmwy cc~ductancl tcprew,t a gcnenl 
effect of :I limited etTect specific to adetnxine-induced wsmli- 
ladon. c:wwy conductance was ulso examined with isopm 
tc~nt~l- and ehiumunar-bxbuxd varodhtion. Iqmtcrenol 
increacd tr~nsmuml left vmtricu~r perfusion per gram to 
SO% to 95% d that sern witit aJenosine infusion (Table 3). 
Thu rclmivc tmnstmttal comnary flows and eonductancc with 
iropmrrenol and chmmcmr infusions in the four groups were 
qualitatively similar to those seen with mJcncsbte infusion. Left 
ventricular endomyoxdial petfusion with bpmtcrenol in 
lambs with amtic rtcnol wu 55% greatu than in sheep with 
oanic stcnnsk (4.1 f I A VS. 26 + 0.7 mUmin prr 166 g, p < 
ILOI). Ldt vcntriadar cndnmyocardial mmnmy mnductanee 
during impmtcrcttd infusion was 81% higher in kmh with 
twrlic stcnnxhi tend 53% higher in adult control shop than in 
sheep with aortic stenosix (9.2 ? 3.6 and 7.R C 211 vs. 5.1 + 
15 mUmin per IIWI g per mm Hg, rcspcctkcly). The e&t of 
ugc wu statktically stgnificant. With cbmmunar. lambs with 
awtic stenosis had cndomyncurdiul comnwy conductma: sim- 
ibur to age-mutcbd euntnll Iambs. whcairn sheep with aonk 
wflic stcnc+.is tmd ;Idul~cwttml sheep (3.3 + 0.9%~ 12.1 + 
and 7A z I.7 ml/min pr IUO g pr mm H& nqxctiwly). 
Tbwc WI a xignificant interaction of ugc and pnxwre owr- 
load hypcrtmphy. Thus, bctwwri Ymulz+., the nlative kft 
wnttilar cumnary mnducttm~ was fairly rimilar with all 
thmc varodilnuw: adult ugc and prmwre ovcrioad hyprtm. 
phy wcrc asociutcd with low comnay ccmdttctwta. 
I.&l venIrlc&r mmnwy resets. Con~fol lambs had 
9r-~~br bareline coronary dittstolic nmdttcruncc than shop 
(3.3 z Ulvs. l.Y 2 0.7 mVminpr ItUgprmm Hg).Thcttct 
ru~ldttcbmcc pa gnm in rcspottsc to Rdenosiw (Fib. 2) wl~l 
similar in control lumhr und chap (oxway amdysk of 
variance). Lambs mth wnk ntenmb had a comnnry rcxrvc 
rimihu to that in wntml Iambs. In sheep with w-tic stenw.is 
the net increw in diastolic ~wnmdw cvnductan~ WM signif- 
icantly IUWLV than ir all nthcr gmttpn tnd was only 33’k;md 
42%. rrqxtivrly, of tlw vxrvc swn in cwtml sheer and in 
lambs with uwtic stcnork (Fib 2). Similar And& were 
dcmonrtmtcd rcgardiw the net incrcxu in trrmsmural mean 
Id! vmtrind:~r wwuiy conductance (data no, rhow,). 
With isopnwanol. the net increase in cndomyorordW 
nmmary conductance *as also greater in younger animnls, and 
age had a sigttiIkant adwrs e6ect 011 the wptmse IO ptwure 
overlolld hyprtmphy (data not shown). 
RI@ vi&k&& ntrkl car&y cadwawa Cam 
nary vawdar mnductana in the ri@t ventrIde (Fig 3) and 
atrium was measured to determine whether there arc changer 
with pnswc awlcad that occur diavvly in the canmay 
vascuhh~~ wparatc tiom ktI ventfkular hypxtmphy. Maxi- 
lnnths-tilh atvlk stmmis WA simBr (0 that in we-mtttehcd 
contml hmbr; in sheep with axtic ~snosis, in &bwr than 
in 111 olhcr gmuoup (-47% lo -52%). Greater age and 
hnwtcmion and their interactian all htd P ri@icant impact. 
Dlminidwd right vcrrkulur awumw canducta~~~ was aim 
seen in sheep &th aatk stcnnsis ht &pmu IO both chmm 
nar and isopmtercml. Conway amdwbtc in Ihc tight 
atrium wilh adcttositte. kqxotewtwl and chmmtmr wts 
rimilsr to wnnmry conductlncc in the right vcmrklr and 
slmihu intsrgtwp diflcrnrrs were present (data not &mm). 
udtdAa~renddpmsaremulndanm* 
cdutimm In .ubcep With nlid of chmnk xwtk sbznosk ln 
sheep ty deflation of the nortic oxludcr (n = 5). mahnd left 
wnhkubr cndoqwwdid diastolk mnductattec ratmined a 
ai@kant 45 + 24% less than in the unhanded mntml 
animals Maximal mmmwy conductance in the fight ventricle 
ms ala0 not actttcly incrcaxd md amaincd 62 ? 16% less 
than in adult mntrd attimab 
Tdal mnaaty radnar pm wntrkk. M;ninwl right 
vcntrkular total conductance wm reduad by 47% in sheep 
with amtic slrnosk canpored with adult contrul sheep. 
whereas in Iambs with wxtic ~ten&_ it was reduced by n 
statistically mxtsigniktnt 15% comprcd with onand lamba 
(Fig. 4). The di&rcnw ktwn: lambs and sheep with amtic 
slenc& II well ys Ibc e&cl of hypenewton and age were 
sigdIkanl. This findbtg su&+s that bypxte*iun-induced 
change5 in rk mmnary va~ubuure scplmtc from left vrntrir 
ulor hypertqhy are less at young age. 
In the Icft ventrick of sheep with aortic stenosis. total 
!hen in the left v&icular endomy&ar&m (S&dent r tk; 
mnsistent with the hvuothrsir that the decrease in lefl wntric- 
- ._... -- 
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Ihere pmiow stodks. Some of the di&rencls ammg sntdii 
using animals of various ages bad been attrii~~ted to diier- 
enees in these other variabls (4). The prsssnt i~tigti 
demonstrates tbc impartanco of age at time of study as a kxy 
factor. 
AgediBreocesitt-rjcepillmydmsltyaith~ 
phy. A semod Rttding of thk stody is that ccrotwy capillaty 
doosity with prossore overload-induced kft vontricolar m- 
trophy is normal et ywnl! 81%. The wuo~ lambs had an 
in&& in capillary n;mb& ~ponio&te &b the hypamr- 
phy maintaining capillary density. The dimbdsbod capillay 
density seen in attdt sheep with passore overload in this study 
was limited to the ktl wnttick. to the wcatest extent in the 
endomycardiom where the g&tcst d&c of hypcnn@y 
occus f4!. and wa oat ran in the tiht voobick. 
Ne~mtal animals haw oog&g Lomy vPrvlar pmlikr- 
ation (10,12,1623) that may be accelomted doriog prossoro 
overload bypertmphy (23,3ft-49). The adult myocanGm Las a 
ier m&il&9 oomn~e&iogencsir dorittg~&velopittent of 
prwule owload hypcrtmpby soggost (23) that left not&w 
lar hypertmphy with impaired eomoay mkmvawolor grw~I~ 
Icads to dimiokhod microvax-alu dcnritv sod kft vcotriculu 
coronary prfosion cnpaciv. Dimbtklt& mtotiollr dettalty 
witlt preuore overload hypenrophy (14,2&41) mold ouoont 
for the impairment of maximal coronary condoetattce 
(5.9.l5,2335,42). The decrease in capilkry den@ also results 
in imeascd diesion diiaoa to the myaylcs (4,1&11). l’hc 
findings of this study M casktom with at ag+dopoodcnt 
limitotlon of conmary eogio@ocair, with Idt vootrkolar pros. 
we overload hypertmpby cootribotlng to agwdoted impalr- 
moot of connary potfonicm co&y. 
The present data em in agreement with ptwiooa stodics of 
yowg aoimok (4,141li). Raktwo (IO) demonstrated that he 
adult rabbiix with an& stenosis. We bclkve t&t ldprecettt 
study is tho tlmt to examine capillary domity with pmmro 
overload hypcrtmpby io yooog gmn+og aoimek, directly amt- 
pared with adollsofthe ame apcckswith a simiir Lration of 
prossore overload. Children with coo@tal aortk valve stew 
Lab hw normol kR veotir capiuaty de&y, wheta 
it ir dimittkhed io adults with aqolted aottk sbaoek (11). 
lltese anatomk findings are parrdkkd by the Riding of 
diiinishd left wttriculat caonaty Row resuw in adults with 
aatic stenwis (5). Similar stodks of cmooay Row twofve 
have not been porfonoed In iafants, sItho@ some finding 
soggort that kcbemia may cccor (4) sod that youog children 
with oonic valve stonwk may have mom oom~nl ~rdid 
porfwioo than adolts beoaofie of ogc-related conmary mtgio. 
gztlesis (4,5.10.11,23). 
Agweloted &ctr of mmnmy h@atmsiott atwate fm 
lvpertrqal& A third fmdittg of this stody it that mmttaty 
~rteosbm hns on ay&epcodont adwtsc oRen oo -my 
coonhnimcc sopante fmm hypottmphy. Ooly the kR vcttkide 
had bypertmphy, whetcar the cotooary vmcolnhue in all 
cbatobots is subjoctod to elevated paaure. The mmnxy 
vaudature in tbc r&bt notriclc has txm used (4&?3) to 
asiyB tbe oRat d hypnaain FnsMms on the exlnmy 
vEadahl~ that are sepamte Root hypertrophy. In the p rsent 
imcstfgatfon, comoaty condoctamx in addt sheep with mm. 
htg a dlrm adverse cUea di;upwdnr’m wpawc bm i&t 
of IeR vmtticvkr hypotmphy. 
Tatal canmay coodoctenco in the left vootrick (not refer- 
teosfolrion (Fii4).‘Aogfc%&s with kftveotrkdar hype&phy 
itnxses total wnuicolar comnaty coodoctaoce. whereas lack 
ofmgiqgnukreaultsinno~og.Adirmrdversc~nof 
hypertmsion wootd be aoticipstcd to dccrou total coodoc- 
tmoe io Lmtb wotricka (4). Toall anunay amdoctaoce in 
bolh wotiks of sheep with WpsDomnsy osxoding sonic 
stooosk deaaled io amamt simikr to that in mntml sbcep. 
coosirtentwith an abseoce dangkgettesis sod o rupetimpnsod 
hypetteosion-htdocod &awe in woomy coodoctottce. lo 
cmttrart to the sheep. lambs with useending sortie stewsis had 
v&ide and M increase in total tcft wnutcolnr 
endomyDardlal conductawe wmpuod tih ag+mawbcd 
oomloteosivecootmlIamlu’lbercdataru~tbatbotbthe 
direct duct of owott~y hypcttension u WCII u limited 
idoilog attiosk mmpgsioc; v cmmtrkior n- 
spot% wall tldkkeniog sod latdanm (59.14). that could 
diminish cc&claw (5.15). Wall hyprtmphy may cause 
dimi&l+ $&tt&ility, kmen ttamwiy tmd sogmcnted 
m (5.9.133 TIE eodotheliom ntw be aRerod bv 
hypcncllllon (9)‘ pnd it= hopelted cmkih&abdopeodeoi 
MaodiMoo (954) sod mabanad vuomo5trktor scttsllivity 
(9).Thcrr~importl~t~eU~~~~~~oo 
the vessel wall may wry with age ro well as with tiwc nod the 
rapidity of dwekpmcnt domtkm, severity and etiology of 
hypertaioti (29.1424). 
Myomtdial mmpre&e elects from kR vrntticolor hypr- 
tettsiott or I mwibk myogettk mnstrktoI iwpamc of the 
coronmy vasubtorc to syskolk hypencMion (5) did no, 
sheep with sonic woo&. This is 
sw@ed by the abseoce of simScat imrrovemeld io mm. 
oai cond&t.ce with relidh the p&sue overload and 
abnonoal coodoctaoce in the right ventricle nod atrium. Ad. 
diiioodly, there was t!o evidroce for capillary rarefp*ioll in 
In cap&y demity was it xco in th~oonbyputr- 
phkd tight venhicic. lmpaitmcot of eodothcli&depoodettt 
vawliletion also did oat appear to bc solely rqmsihle (see 
late,). An i,,temsting new aspect of this study is that in young 
lamhrs coromuy bypxtemion IS wxompunird by r much less 
din-en adverse chnngc in the curnna~ wscutar wa’: mmplrcd 
with that in adults_ 
calwlated diaotic lctl vcnrricular cndomyocardiad mnduc- 
tam= wd in thh stmiy appcarr to bc a hettvr variable thm 
mean conductann: to amass ditTe,tinccr in cumnxy mnduc. 
tmx ktwcen groups with diffcrcnt inlrtic systolic prcsurcr. 
this was nut directly cumpmvd in thi study. It if not equal ,,I 
actual endnmwa,dial mmnal~ condummcc bccsuw it uti- 
pmf&,, pawrr: ir&,d of actual end&&dial pcrfwion 
pressure (which may h altered by vwdik,tkm or hypcrtrophy 
[XII). Ihc tmditiomd mwsmr cd trmx,,sral mwn mm,,my 
umdwtmtcc WE. PIW awd: qutlitrdivciy similar ditlurenca in 
coronary cmtductancc with age and prceurz mcrlo,ul hypw 
tmphy wrc obtdncd. 
The dumtion al premum overkwd in thm model was 
mlatiwly limited. It ir pwibte that with a longer dumtim of 
prawe w&ad, more ungiogmcsis might hart ocmrrcd in tlx 
adtdt dreD 143.44~ and lexvned some of thr aec e&c& Hmv- 
It Ir prsaibb that an age&pndcnt rltcmtim in w.urc,~- 
tivity ta the phm’n acolngic agene urd in this study to ,,wss 
flow capucity played I role in tlw bhilngcs in cwmmy con- 
ductoncc obsctved. FXviius stud& (34) how sbmvn that 
atdotheli~l-independent *I;aation is reladvcly unirpirbxi in 
hypcrtmrive yes&. Comnmy condwtancr was awrsrd in 
tlw present study by we nf the vwdilutnn ndctinc ad 
iwpmtemwl which xt padumimntly but not cntircly JI- 
(323) by ilctiwtkm of adenytate .q&.c. Pmsihlc hypnen- 
&m-induced rndotbclial damage UT ahnurmality of a mmmol: 
G protein (9.33) could emu tu il gmitcr dcgrx in adulti and 
dimbdsh the reponse to there agcn,s (34). Hmvcwr. b~pcr- 
tens& hum;lns ;md nongcnctimlly hypenensiw m::mals 
appel!, to h,lw nomlol comnmy rcxprnrs ID ndetinc 
(4,5,9JQwAs). Thus. ulthougb this md previous similar mud- 
its (4,.X9,27.28) wing adctinc and isoprotcnwl hnw not 
fully dctmnined whether hypertension-induced impairment ol 
com,,a,y vasmcactivity is il factor mntniting to the abnor- 
mality in mronay mnductance. it does nut appear to he the 
predaminrnt I;mor. 
Potential cowquenm of age-related cbunges tn cormm~ 
conductance. Neonatal mammals hnve o higher hwt mu. 
o-disc in&r commctility. myocmdiul usmn cmwmptiun 
(Jh) nnd coronary perfusion at ms:. As (h-&e utible; dc- 
crease in the first few postnatal mmths_ a “physiologic” 
anemia develops that ad& a,, additional stress IO myocmdial 
oxswn dcliveerv (47). which has nreiwd little studv. Mvo- 
&ii1 pcrf&n & ka in IDweek old lambs in this rim& \tas 
no, Its bu, compmnble to that sem, in nconuud tamiv 
rrporwd hy Beret at. (46) (p = 0.15. Student I test). Atthough 
rnnm~ flow px gram at rest is highs in k,mh wnmay 
prlmim~ pwun: mtd dim4olic Row tiie me tow than tlmt in 
adult <hc~~. Dwite thrr chalkneiin~ mnditimx thv lemhr 
ishhu;l IctI vc~,tGub~r cmtmcdlby in ;Idultr md normsl in- 
cardisl comrxtili~ in th? young dth left wntricuku prcssurc 
owtvad. Awyagi et al. (1.31) dcmu,,str;ltcd dwelopmcnt of 
myocmnlisl sys&lic and dinuolic pump dysfunction’in rkccp 
hut no, in Iambs of the SPN age Gth the sane model of 
p,c*rus wcrlmd hypwtmpby as ,ha csed in this study. 
bhdtiplu mrctxmism& including myoemdial ischcmin. may 
ctwwibutc to the iyc-dcpcndmt Lprcssion of myocardial 
function wirh pmmure ovaload hypcnmphy (l.3.h.7.17.30). 
Limited suhcndomycaudial perfusion nxmw causes isch- 
emia (4.7-9.30). mntmctilc (3.6.g.I730) and rluctroph~i- 
olwic dnfmdion I?) and libmsip (3.7). which ma h;nc 
ad&i&l adverse &sequenccs (3). ihe mom nom,~l cxm- 
extility in young Iambs nith pmwre ovcrlnad (I) muy be m 
letit in par, 0 conscqucnm uf hiicr perfusion capacity. 
Similarly. tbc mom nomml mntmcdlity in young children 
mmparcd with adults with aortic stcnwis (48.49) may b ilt 
lust in part n mnsequmcc of P butter mmnmy rdapration in 
the yo”ng (I I). 

